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IRREGULAR HOURS IS THE

DUiE OF MUCK SUFFERING1 Real Vacation Sport for School Kids
'0 'x.VVaW.Mrent Made by George Landon;

h Proof of lliis.

' , IMPROVES UKDLR TREATMENT

llmaineiii In O.iitilitt Afflicted v. Ith
v. Get on

Arrmni Ueblllty la Iort r " i',H- -
Lena

I'orm.
Aggravated to the

(

"The nature cf m." bulne.s f
Irregularity with lcei and

iMtirf,," km 11 George I.andou, who lor
levin years hoc t'ee:i ail employe of the

lillrjs Ccn.tral mlircaci, rt3i(lin;f at li'iCi

V'ljnl. avenue. Council Bluffs. "As a re- -

ri'lt."' onr;t nued lie, "I huvo been a ruf- -

tv.fr fur three years from n general fle-- l
i'.ital. J, run Ccwn condition. 1 had

f trouble and was very nervou::.
1 found it ha:d to get much rest from my
!t; nml would become fatigued :r.ore

i :dlly thr.n cliiKns my previous rrood
! '.th, a. id It was ct:ff!cu!t to cot relief.

I Tna'ly heard shout tills new tonic.
Tona Vita." and decide to give It a trial.

I bought a treatr.-ta- t ai;d noticed an
from the very etart. It has

'one ire rood .than rnytiiing I have
rvrr tnl:cr.. 1 now eat and r.lsep well and
c :n ro longer troubled with nervousness
c: mor-n-- h trouble. In f:'.ct, I am a well
::'.an ar.d s've entire credit to iMn won-cerr-

preparation."
Vbouncnds In Omaha are rffilcieil '.villi

t':e sa:ro trouble l;i a more or less
form, rayn the Kppclallsts who

rro bei'e introducing "Tona Vita."
"The strain of modern city life." said

one of these specialists, "causes
lar'tles with regard to eatinff and sleep-
ing, mid produce u. most miserable condi-
tion of the body, which la known to us

nervous debility, that modern plague
whfro chief 'symptoms are Imperfect
digestion, bowel trouble, nervousness,
CepreEslon of spirits, ljttle vitality, head-
ache, backaches, sluggish mind and poor
memory, dull pain In the back, poor cir-

culation, cold feet, susceptibility to coughs
and colds, diizy Bpails, spots before the
eyes, uneasy sleep and ior appetite.

" "Tona, Vita,' ", continued he. "will re-

move thla condition affording: the right
food material for a complete rejuvena-
tion of all organs and their restoration to
a healthy, normal condition."

The "Tona Vita" specialists are ex-
plaining the nature of their remarkable
remedy at the Brandels' .Drug depart-
ment, Sixteenth and Douglas streets,
south side, main floor, and are meeting
the public between the hours of 9 a. m.
and ( p. m.

Enthusiasm continues to prevail gener-
ally where the new product called "Tona
Vita," has been, used. The great amount
of good which seems to have been ac-
complished is the cause of considerable
excitement by those who have seen Its
wonderful work. Case after' case of
people who were comparatively nervous
wrecks and those who have been suffer-lii- S

from stomach trouble for years have
1. 3. reported and the results of "Tona
v:.a" were said to have been astonishing

nearly every case. Adv. '

To Take Advantage
of the Safety afforded by our
kafe deposit boxes.

.Besides tne regulation boxes we
have larger compartments for
storing Family Silver and Jewels.

Let our vault attendant show'
your our device for keeping your
valuables In ABSOIjVTB SAFE-
TY.

Omaha SafeDeptsit
Company

Street Xit1 Enteranoe to Vaults.
1814 rAJ&HAM 8T&EBT

Of course they make
cheaper brooms,

mi-- . V ilkw.

" t'..-T'- '...

R1 .1

.but which
lisbetter,

to save a

rX"'""7' fn cents :
z n d waste your

strength, or buy

25eUTTLE POLLY
BROOM

(Iwl W h. k:ih)
and save effort? The difference
in cost is a trifle. Difference in
results and comfort is great.
Harrah & Stewart Mfg. Co.

Dei Moinct, Iowa

If your does not supply Lit-
tle Polly i rooms, send a post card to
the umana ugent, John UeoK, 814 Ave
D, Council Uluffj. Iowa, who will
fupply one 'hrough your jcroeer. Lit-
tle Polly brooms "la&c twice aa Ion."

".Just Say"
It Msans

Original and Genulns

HALTED IV ILK
The Food-drin- k for All Agts.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malteid grain, powder form.

L quick lunch prepared b a minute,
lake no substitute. Ask for HORUCK'S.

iw Other are imitations.

.. . THE OMAHA BEE
Omaha's Great Home Paper
For 25c The Bee, evening and

Sunday, delivered at your home

i
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START OF THE RACK DOWN TUB TANKER STREET, it ILL.

WILL URGE SEED CORN TESTS

Commercial Club is' in Communica-
tion with Prof. Pugsley. -

PUGSLEY TO COME TO OMAHA

Will Consult Tilth Special Commit-
tee as to Best Way to Give the

Greatest Publicity to
the IS red.

The Commercial club's committee to In-

augurate a 'campaign for good seed corn
Is in communication with Prof. C. W.
Fugsley of the University of Nebraska,
and expects to bring him to Omaha soon
to speak before the commercial interests
on the importance of pure seed corn ai.d
ior a conference with the committee. .Mr.
i'ugsley has made tests In several coun-Llc- s

and eays the corn is poorer for seed
purposes than for many years.

Here is a simple and Inexpensive method
c t testing seed corn:

In "The Nebraska Corn Book" E. C.
Bishop, state superintendent of public In-

struction, tells of a simple home-mad- e

terminator as follows:
"One of the simplest and most practical

germinators can be made by taking two
dinner plates and placing In tlje bottom
one, two' or three layers of filter paper,
bloftlng paper or other absorbent and
thoroughly wetting it. Place the seeds to

e tested on top of this. Now invert the
econd plate over this, taking care tiiat

..10 edges tauoh evenly. This makes a
moist chamber and gives the most favor-ubi- e

conditions for germination."
Instructions for making the test are

..veil as follows:
"Number the ears by placing a piece of

cardboard containing the number between
.wo rows of kernels. Then taking your
jtimlnator, mark off the blotting paper
.ii the bottom into Inch squares, number-.n- g

each. Now put the grains from each
tar In their respective square and allow
.o germinate. In this way several hun-ured

ears may be tested at once.
"For testing a large lot of corn In the

ear, select 100 ears at random and, take
jtie grain from each of these about two
.nches from the butt. More corn seem
o germinate poorly near, the lxitt than

any 'other place. Place seed In germi-nato- r.

Germination should begin in about
two days and be complete in six.

"For best results,, keep temperature as
near 80 to 90 as possible and never let it
lall below 60."

Small Coal Dealers
to Be Sued Through
J.I. Kemp, Treasurer

J. I. Kemp, treasurer of a temporary
organization of more than 100 small coal
dealers who have refused to pay their
occupation taxes, will be made defendant
in a suit brought by the city to test the
occupation tax law. John Grant I'egg.
city Inspector of weights and measure,
uas notified Mr. Ki-m- that a friendly
suit would be started against him by
city Prosecutor LUcklnson. Mr. Pegg
will swear to the complaint against
Keinp.

Attorneys W. J. Connell and J. E. Von
JUorn will defend Mr. Kemp. A pool of
the smaller dealers effected to rale
money to conduct a legal battle to resist
the enforcement of the present occupation
tax law will be back of Kemp.

The city inspector of weights and meas-
ures has piaced the names of twenty-fiv- e

coal dealers who have refused to pay
their occupation taxes In the hands' of
the city prosecutor. However, no ac-
tion will be IriKtlluted aga!n."t them, all
cealers agreeing to abide by the decision
in the Kemp eaise. The contention of the
defendants Is that there should be a
graduated occupation tax, specifying the
amounts dealers should pay and grading
this In proportion to their businesses,
larger dealers paying the larger sum.

AEROPLANE CONTEST AT

FORT OMAHA SATURDAY

The fifth model aeroplane content will
be held Saturday afternoon at the Fort
Omaha balloon house beginning at 2

o'clock. The kllver loving cup will be
competed for as first prise and a mem-
bership In the boys' department of the
Young Men's Christian association will be
offered for sesond prize. Gus Baysdorfer
has been giving the boys assistance In
perfecting their models. Home new boys
have entered the field and moxt of the
old ones are again competing so that this
content promises to be a good one. There
is no entrance fee for contestant Or
spectators.

Friratfal 1'nlna.
in the toma h, torpid liver, lame ha, k
and weak kidneys are soon relieved by
Fricx-tri- Bitters, (iuaranleed. iOc. Foi
tale by Beaton Drug Co, .

Club Gives Reasons
Why Teachers Ought

to Meet in Omaha
The Omaha Commercial club has mailed

an Invitation to every teacher in the
Nebraska State Teachers' association to
vote for Omaha as the next convention
city. Accompanying the invitation are
pamphlets setting forth the advantages
of holding tho convention in this city.
In part tho pamphlet says:
Why the convention should be' held in

Omaha:
because Omaha has the hotels and the

rooming houses to accommodate, at rea-
sonable pi ices, the laige gathering. '

Because Omaha is so situated that every
teacher In the state can reach tho city
on a' direct line.

Because Omaha's Industries will give
the members an opportunity to study the
advanced methods of the day.

Because Omaha haB a high school build-
ing where all sectional meetings can be
held if desired, and olh.' buildings, if
separate meeting places are required.

Because 4,025 registered at the 1311 meet-
ing and because ttie number will be In-

creased It the 1912 convention is held in
Omaha.

Because the citizens of Omaha want
you and extend the keys of the city
during your visit.

Omaha desires the presence of the
educators of the great state, realizing
their convention Is a convention with a
purpose and one which accomplishes that
purpose. Omaha feels that the Inspira-
tion and uplift which follows can but
result In the general betterment of the
condition of any community, honored with
the gathering of such wide awake and
earnest men and women as those who
make up the membership of tho associa-
tion.

It Is with this feeling that this Invita-
tion Is extended and that jour favorable
consideration is petitioned. .

Police Relief Fund
Gets a Big Boost

The Police Relief association fund will
be materially Increased by the number
of bonds forfeited during the year Just
clcsed. John J. Mahoney, clerk of the
court, balanced his books for the year
and the amount of fines and costs, and
bonds forfeited during the year amount
to Sift. 226. 93. This amount Is made up of
as follows: Fines, $7,911,50; costs, 11!, 1 Ml. 50,

and bonds forfeited, S10.1DG.93. The money
will be dispensed as follows: The
fines will be turned over to the school
fund, the costs will go to the general
fund and the money collected from for-
feited bonds will go to tho Police Belief
association fund.

BOSTWICK SAYS THE
COST OF LIVING IS DOWN

"The cost of living Is going dawn and
we can get a good banquet at tl a plate,"
announced 8. 1". Bostwlck of the Real
Estate exchange's banquet committee to
the exchange.

Mr. Rostwick said It was the Idea of the
committee to have the exchange's annual
banquet at the Rome hotel, at SI a plate,
probably on January Z.

Yarns.
MothersNo younjr woman. In the joy of
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her eystem for the phys-
ical ordeal she is to undergo. The
health of both she and her coming
child depends largely upon the care
she bestows upon herself during the
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coining event, and its use
makes her comfortable during all the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-
sues, muscles and tendons, involved,
and keeping the breasts in good con-
dition, brings the woman to the crisis
in splendid physical condition. The
baby too is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could be
given a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend ; it is a
medicine that has proven its value in
thousands cf
cases. Mother's IflTII riend is sold at MOIIlGrSdrugstores. TT? JWrite for free rTMPTVO
book for expect- -

ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many 6ug
gestions of a helpful nature.

BRADtVlD REGULATOR CO., Atl-- fr, C
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HILL LEASESWYOMING LINE

Has Operating Agreement with the
Northwestern to Use Tracks.

GIVES SECOND THROUGH ROUTE

llurllngton n Una Second l.lne
TfarnuKh IOnnterii . Wjromlng,

Making) Direct Itoute to
Ills Horn llanln.

The Hill lines have completed a deal
with the Northwestern by which they are
enabled to opeiato a through lino be-

tween Seattle and the Oulf of Mexico.
Tlio Northwestern has a line of road

extending into Wyoming as far west as
Kauder. The Burlington has built from
its Billings line down Into the Big Horn
basin anfl to Thermopoils. From Ther-mopol- is

down to Powder River, a station
on tlie Northwestern, the extension l;i

about completed.' The deal between tno
IIIII .lines and the Northwestern Is that
the latter roiid for a consideration, lease
that portion of its line between Towder
River and Orln Junction to Hi'l. At
Orin Junction a Junction is formed with
the Colorado & Southern, another Hill
road that extends dtwn to Ienvrr. At
Denver a junction is formed with the
Denver St Fort Worth, still another (Till
rond. Thus the gap between the Pacific
coast and the gulf is closed. It is under-
stood that service will be put on the new
line early next uprlng.

Tcrslstent Advertising Is the Road to
Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

w

smile-produc- er

Line up on the business end

f " '1

rS
of a joy smoke. Pass the old
pipe worries ; their day is over. Load
your jimmy pipe or roll up a cigarette with

Efff
Prince Albert is close-fir- e, long-burnin-g, mellow and
it can't bite your tongue.

Savvy ? IT CANT ! It's produced
.

by an exclusive,
' it. 1 A A ll ! t

R av a The issue
be all

lhe name or is

This is the first time a great big magazine
has ever been issued as a and
THE CAVALIER is a great big magazine
of PAGES. Weekly are
always thought of as of pamphlet shape.
But slavery to of this sort,
which is wanting in common sense, has

We shall begin a new serial story every
week in THE 52 A YEAR.
This is a whole library of books, and in
addition you will get six or eight hundred

stories. All this enormous volume of
reading will by the FOUR

ma!.A mi" V "V.

2

"the joy smoke

V

patented process mat lanes out me one. ana
leaves 'er gentle, like, and rich.

We control the process and that's why there's
one and only one Prince Albert. Dodge

All smokeries. 10c in the red tin. 5c. in
the dry-pro- of, red bag, handy for "rolling
your own.

Also in half-pou- nd and pound humidors.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Sale- N. C.

BEE WAWT AD S PRODUCE RESULTS

fjtiinniet.filfn!r Verv New
in Pnablishifiis:

hrintrintr out WEEKLY MAGAZINE. first
will on sale at news-stan- ds on Thursday, January 4th.

this magazine

CAVAL
WEEKLY,

192 publications

conventionality

short
cost, year, ONLY

never, had much of a pull with us.
.

Th;e
regular magazine shape, which is of the
nature of a Book, makes the best
for reading and for be it weekly
or monthly. , .

'

The frequency of issue has no: bearing on
the problem. ;

A NEW STORY EVERY WEEK
CAVALIER

national

fragrant

substitutes.

publication
preservation,

DOLLARS. Then, too, each issue of THE
CAVALIER will have a baseball article by
CHARLES E. VAN LOAN, who is easily
the cleverest baseball writer in the world.
These baseball articles simply hum with the
whir of the ball. ". .. '!

The Destroying Angel
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

This story is very much worth while. Vance is one of the most popular book authors of the
day. His books sell for $1.50, and are among the very big sellers.

Oet this first copy of TUB CAVALIER, in which this Vance story
starts. Ask your newsdealer for it. It he has sold his supply, he --

can get you a copy, or you can get it from us. The price is TEN CENTS,

THE FRANK A. MUNSEY COMPANY
175 Fifth Avenue, New York

S Ml I


